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Between 1997 and 2003, there were 2088 natural predations by white sharks (Carcharodon carcharias) on 
Cape fur seals (Arctocephalus pusillus pusillus) and 121 strikes on towed seal-shaped decoys were documented 
from observation vessels at Seal Island, South Africa. White shar.ksat Seal Island appear to selec tively 
target lone, incoming young of the year Cape fur seals at or near the surface. Most attacks lasted < I min 
and consisted of a single breach, with predatory success rate decreasing rapidly with increasing duration 
and number of subsequenfbreaches. A white shark predatory ethcigram, composed of four phases and 20 
behavioural units, is presented, including four va rieties of initial strike and 11 subsei:J.uent behaviour units 
not previously defined in the literature. Behaviour units scored from 210 predatory attacks revealed that , 
for both successful and unsuccessful attacks, Polaris Breach was the most commonly employed initial stri ke, 
while Surface Lunge was the most frequent second event, closely followed by Lateral Snap. Examination of 
v ideo footage, still images, and tooth impressions in decoys indicated that white sharks at Seal Island bite 
prey obliquely using their anterolateral teeth via a sudden lateral snap of the jaws and not perpendicu larly 
with their anterior teeth, as previously supposed. Analysis of white shark upper tooth morphology and 
spacing suggest the reversed intermediate teeth of white sharks occur at the strongest part of the jaw and 
produce the largest wound. ,,,Ihite shark predatory success at Seal Island is greatest (55% ) within one hour 
of sunrise and decreases rapidly with. increasing ambient light; the sharks cease active predation on sea ls 
when success rate drops to ±40%; this is the first evidence of cessation of foraging at unproductive times by 
any _predatory fish. At Seal Island, ",,-hite shark predatory success is significantly lower at locations where 
freque-Flcy of predation is highest, suggesting that white sharks may launch suboptimal strikes in areas of 
JSreatest intraspecific competition; this is the first evidence of social influence on predation in any elasmo 
branch. Idiosyncratic predatory behaviours and elevated success rates of known individual white sharks at 
Seal Island suggest some dcgrcc of trial-and-error learning. A hypothetical decision tree is proposed that 
models predatory behaviour of white sharks attacking Cape fur seals at the surface. 

INTRODUCTION 

Predation is a tactically fluid event, the outcome of 
which depends upon the behaviour of both prey and 
predator. Behaviour imposes costs in terms of energy, 
time, and risks that must be balanced against survival 
benefits, such as resources nceded for self maintenance 
and reproduction (Ellis, 1986). Since a prey animal has 
everything to lose in a predation event, one would expect 
it to be willing to commit any amount of energy toward 
escape. Conversely, if the energetic cost of a predation 
attempt is too high or the likelihood of capture too low, 
one would expect a predator to abandon the attempt 
(Bennett, 1986). Foraging models comprise three elements: 
(1) decisions made by a predator to attack or not attack a 
prospective prey; (2) currency, such as energy costs or 
gains ; and (3) constraints, or the factors defining the rela
tionship between decision and currency (Gerking, 1994). 
Behaviours reflecting predatory choices can be better 

understood by dividing predation events into component 
parts. The predation sequence is usually divided into five 
stages: detection, identificat ion , approach, subjugation, 
and consumption (Endler, 1986). Optimal foraging 
theory (OFT) predicts that a predator should exploit the 
prey type most energetically advantageous in terms of net 
energy content minus search and handling costs (Gerking, 
1994). The OFT further predicts that predators should be 
selective when high-qu ality food is abundant (Helfman et 
aL, 1997). Learning appears to be the underlying 
mechanism for adaptive behavioural responses in fish fora
ging (Dill, 1983). The high level of development of the 
elasmobranch brain (Northcutt, 1977, 1978) implies that 
sharks ought to be capable of the types of foraging deci
sions predicted by Dill (Bres, 1993). 

Natural predation by sharks is seldom observed in the 
wild, due in large part to their high vagility and the 
visually concealing nature of the marine environment 
(Myrberg, 1987; Klimley et aL, 1992; Bres, 1993). The 
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Figure 1. Study site: (A) location of False Bay, South Africa, 
with the 200 m depth contour indicaled; (B) location of Seal 
Island wi thin Fal se Bay, showing the main path ofpinniped 
movement leaving and returning to th e is land (grey triangle); 
and (C) depth contours (m) and sec tors (circled numbers) of 
area around Seal Island, showing a typical decoy to\v-pa th 
(grey) along the drop-off on the south-west side of the island . 

stationing at a termin us of Seal Island, a single vessel 
could survey some 270 0 uninterrupted to a distance of 
~ 3.5 km. With two vessels at opposite termina ls, nearly 
all the water surrounding Seal Island could be surveyed 
to a comparable distance. 

Seal group size was estimated as solitary, 2- 4, 5-10, or 
11+, and their direction of travel relative" to the island 
categorized as either outgoing from or incoming. Cape 
fur seals \~'e re divided into four classes that' combine their 
length , mat~rity state, and sex (when determinable under 
field = nditions): Class I: neonates (black pelt, <70 cm); 
Class 2: young of the year (YOY, 70- 100 em); Class 3: 
adult females and sub-adult males (lack of sagittal crest, 
1.l - 1.5m); and Class 4: adu lt males (pronounced sagitta l 
crest, > 2 m). 

Surface predatory events were detected by one or more 
of the following: (I) white sha rk breach, with or without a 
seal in its mouth; (2) a sudden change in the travel beha
viour of seals, switching from directional porpoisi ng to 
either zigzag evasive manoeuvres or head-stand subsurface 
scanning, with indications of a shark in pursuit (large 
surface boils and/or direct observation of the shark); (3) a 
large splash accom panied by a blood stain, oil slick, a nd a 
distinctive odour, sometimes accompanied by secondary 
indicators such as a floating seal head , exciscd heart and/ 
or lungs, and entrails either floating on the surface or 
trailing from the gi ll openings of a white shark in the 
immediate vicinity; (4) highly localized circling and /or 
plunge-diving black-backed kelp gu lls (Lams dominicanis 
vetula) a nd other seabirds, with kills often accompanied 
by active competition for seal entrails by seabirds. 
Sequences of predatory events were scored and docu
mented using standard techniques. Circumstantial 
ev idence of ± 10 subsurface strikes by white sharks on 
Cape fur seals were recorded during the study period, but 
could not be scored due to limited visibility. 
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Figure 2. White shark denlition and terminology: (A) labial 
(inner) view of anterior part of a representative upper jaw, 
showing location of the intermediale bar between the inter 
mediate (I) and first lateral (L I ) teeth; (B) distal v iew of I and 
mesial view of L I, showing curved cutting edge of the former; 
(C) jaw terminology, too th identification and measurements, 
with position of the intermediate bar indicated by chord a- b; 
and (D) Dice diagram of interspace ratio between successive 
pairs of upper teelh, where vertical bar =range, hori zontal 
bar=mean, white box=standard deviation , and hashed 
box=95% confidence limits. In both (C) and (D), the vertical 
dashed line indicates head axis through the jaw symphysis. 

Every effort was made to minimize observer effects on 
predatory events. Predatory events were classified as either 
successfu l, in which the seal was consumed, or unsuc
cess ful , in which the seal escaped. Duration of predatory 
events was timed Ii'om initial strike to either consumption 
or the prey or continuation of seal travel on an identifiable 
course for? 30 s; in those few cases in which a seal was 
killed but not consumed (N =10), end of the predation 
event was considered the time after which the floating 
carcass was unattended by a shark for ~ 120 s. Distancc of 
predatory events from the island was estimated to the 
nearest 10 m with the a id of an on-board Global 
Positioning System. Shark length was estimated to the 
nearest 0.1 m by comparison against known dimensions of 
the attending observation vessel. Shark sex was based on 
the presence or absence of claspers, verified whenever 
possible by polecamera images of the cloaca from below. 
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Figure 3. CApe fur seal movements and whi te shark attack patterns at Seal I sland, Sou th Africa: (A) number of seal groups versus 
ti me; (B) number of seal g roups versus I sland Sector; (C) number of a ttacks versus duration of attack; (D ) number of attacks versus 
number of breaches; (E) num ber of attacks versus distance from Sea l I sland; and (F) number of attacks versus Island Sec tor. 

Ind ividual white sharks were identi fi ed at preda tory 
events whenever possible. From 1997 to 2000, 73 colour
coded streamer tags a nd 20 pinger tags we re attached to 
white sharks at Seal Island. Tagging of white sha rks in 
western and southern Cape waters was banned by 
M arine and Coastal M anagement in 2000, resulting in 
initiatio n in 2001 of a non-invasive identification technique 
based on cataloguing and coding individual white sharks 
by natural pigmentation patterns and other persistent 
ma rks; this technique will be descri bed in detail elsewhere. 
Identification of individua l white sharks relied on fi eld 
records of shark length and sex (if known), tag placement, 
type, and (where relevant) colour code, plus natural 
pigmentation pattern. 

Data on white shark attack frequency and success with 
respect to seal group size, direction of travel, and age 
class, time of day, distance from shore and by Island 
Sector were compared via one and two-way analysis of 
variance (ANOYA) and Tukey - Kramer tests (Type I 
error = 0.05) with replication. Shark length and Cape fur 
sea l size-class were easier to identify in successful attacks, 
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thus one-way ANOYA was employed in these cases to mini
mize the effects of bias in the data . Frequency and event 
sequence analyses of behavioural units of our predatory 
ethogram follow the methods of Klimley et al. (1996a). 

After frequency of predato ry acti vity atten uated each 
day, some 2-2.5 h after sunrise, a seal-shaped decoy was 
towed behind our research vessel to eli cit strikes by white 
sharks. D ecoys were carved from compressed closed- cell 
rubber camping mats that preserved individu al tooth 
impressions and did not injure attacking sharks . The 
decoys were towed th rough Sectors 3, 4, and 5 of Seal 
Island over the 15-18-m depth contour some 8+ m behind 
the vessel at a constant speed of ±2.5 km h - I (Figure lC) . 
Strikes agai nst decoys were limited to < 3 per day, a ft er
ward the island was circumnavigated slowly at a distance 
of 4 to 15 m, scanning for shark bitten Cape fur seals a nd 
documenting wound characteristics (location, relative 
severity, degree of healing). 

Strikes on decoys were documented via videography 
a nd still photography. Jaw position of individual upper 
tooth impressions could readily be identifi ed foll owing 
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the terminology of Shimada (2002). Interspace measure
ments were made following Collier (1992, 2003) from 25 
white shark jaws, uniformly prepared by G. Hubbell , 
representing individua ls of both sexes and total lengths 
(TLs) ranging from 158 to 594 cm. To correct for size 
differences among sharks sampled, interspace measure
ments were converted to per cent TL, resulting in a new 
measurement here termed ' interspace ratio'. Interspace 
ratios of the first five upper an terior teeth on either side of 
each jaw were compared statistically. Tooth identification 
and representative interspace measurements are indicated 
in Figure 2A&C. For comparison, 44 cleaned and dried 
white shark jaws were examined from the reference collec
tions of the Los Angeles County JvIuseum of Natural 
History (LACM ), British Museum of Natural History 
(BMNH ), the Cape Town Museum (CTM), the Natal 
Sharks Board (NSB ), a nd the private collection of 
G. Hubbell (Jaws International). 

RESULTS 

A total of 2088 natural preqatory interactions between 
white sharks (Carcizarodon carcharias) and Cape fur seals 
(Arctocephalus pusillu; jJltSillus) was documented at the 
study site between 1997 and 2003. Most predatory activity 
occurred between late May and late August, with the 
g reatest frequency occurring bet\;een mid-June and mid
August (winter). Up to 25 predatory interactions were 
observed in a single day, with a mean of 5.6 attacks per 
day. Mean predatory success rate was 47.3%. lVIovement 
of seal groups away from and toward Seal Island was 
significantly greater in the early morning between 0730 
and 0930 h (P < 0.0001 ), but remained high until at leas t 
early afternoon (Figure 3A), with most movement 
centred on the Launch Pad at the junction of Sectors 3 
and 4 a nd significantly more seals l ea~ing from or 
returning to ·Sector 4 than Sector 3 (P < 0.0001 ) (Figure 
3B). Group size of seals attacked ranged from I to at least 
15, with fr equency a nd success rate decreasing with 
increasing group size and significantl y more attacks on 
solitary seals than any other group size category (N =973; 
P< 0.0001 ). Both incoming a nd outgoing seals were 
attacked, but frequency (N = 287, P < 0.0001 ) and success 
rate (N =287, P < 0.05) were significantly higher on 
incoming seal s. Seals representing a ll size -classes except 
Class 1 were attacked , but predatory frequency decreased 
with increasing seal class and was significantly higher on 
Class 2 seals than any other size-class (N =1088, 
P<O.OOOI ). 

Predatory attacks took place between 0730 a nd 1830 h, 
bu t the greatest frequency occurred between 0730 and 
0830 h; the next greatest frequency of attacks occurred 
be tween 0830 a nd 0930 h , followed by 0930 and 1030 h 
(N =1948, P < O.OOOI ).Fewer than 13% of a ll at tacks took 
place after 1030 h. Repeated attempts to bait-at tract white 
sharks to our research vessel (s) within three hours of 
sunrise proved uniformly unsuccessfu l. Only after 
frequency of natural predations on Cape fur seals attenu
ated to almost nil did sharks show any interest in bait or 
boats. Predatory success and duration of attack were nega
tively correlated, with 73% of successful attacks lasting 
< I min (Figure 3C) and 80% of successful attacks 
consisting ofa single breach (Figure 3D ). Attacks occurred 
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Figure 4. Identification of initial and secondary (repu rchase) 
tooth impressions in a seal-shaped decoy. Tooth terminology 
follows Figure 2; tooth impressions A I through L2 represent 
the shark' s initial grasp on the decoy, whil e L2* through L2* 
represent its repurcha~e . Dotted lines indicate approximate 
longitudinal axis of the shark's head during initial strike (a- b) 
and repurchase (c- d)': 

be tween 0 a nd 2000 m from Seal Island , with significantly 
higher frequency of predatory events recorded between 
o and 400 m from the island (N = 2024; P=0.0002), but 
higher predatory success was recorded at distances of 
800- 1800 m from the island (Figure 3E). Attacks took 
place in all Island Sectors, but the greatest frequency of 
attacks took place in Sectors 3 and 4, with sign ificantly 
more in Sector 4 than any other sec tor (N = 2088, 
P < O.OOOI ). H owever, the highes t mean success rate 
occurred in Sectors I, 2, 5, and 6 (Figure 3F). Duration 

Figure 5 Initi al bites by white sharks on seal-shaped decoys 
and Cape fur sea ls: (A) oblique bite on decoy in Figure 4
note that the decoy is grasped Crom the side vi a the anterol at
eral teeth; (B) wounds 0/1 an escaped Cape fur seal-note that 
tooth rakes are well spaced and parallel to seal's long axis, 
consistent with being grasped obliquely via the anterolateral 
tee th; and (C) hypothesized tactical advantage of lateral snap 
(SNL) beha viour to a pursuing white shark. If the shark broke 
from its pursuit to grasp the prey perpendicular to its axis of 
travel (i), it would cost speed and time. By maintaining a 
parallel course (ii ) and grasping the prey via a sudden lateral 
snap of the jaws (iii ), the shal'k can infli ct a disabling bite 
without sacrificing its oriented pursui t. 
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Figure 6. Predatory behaviours in white sharks at Seal Island, South Africa: (A) Polaris breach; (B) surface broach; (C) lateral 
broach; (D) invcrtcd broach; (E) surface lunge; (F ) surface intercept above water; (G ) lateral roll; (H ) surface arc; (I ) lateral snap; 
(J) direct surface app roach; (K ) killing bite; (L ) surface grasp horizontal approach; (M) subsurface carry; (N) surface feed; and 
(0 ) lateral head shake. 

of attacks ranged from < I min to 27 min, although nearly 
2/3 lasted ~2 min (N = 290, mean=3.0, SD=3.73). There 
was an inverse relationship between attack duration and 
success rate as well as between number of breaches and 
success rate (Figure 3C,D). Mean duratiOn of 166 
successful attacks was 1.42 min with SD=2.1S min ; if the 
27-min outlier is discounted , mean duration of successful 
attacks was 1.27 min with a SD of only 0.S8 min. 

Upper teeth of all prepared wbite sbark jaws examined 
featured a reversed intermediate tootb , located just 
anterior to the intermediate bar ncar the point of 
maximum curvature of the upper jaw (Figure 2A). The 
blade of this tooth, I , typically has a curved Lo slightly 
sinusoidal distal cutting edge, unlike the nearly straight 
mesial cutting edge of the 1st lateral tooth, Ll (Figure 
2B). Interspace ratios of 1- Ll of left and right sides of the 
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jaw were significantly larger than for any other tooth-pair 
on either side ofthejaw (Figure 2D). 

Over the study period, 121 strikes on towed seal-shaped 
decoys were documented. Identification of individual 
upper tooth punctures in compressed rubber decoys indi
cated that all strikes were asymmetrical and inconsistent 
with being grasped by the shark with the anterior teeth 
while oriented perpendicular to the longitudinal (travel) . 
axis of the decoy (Figure 4). Videotape footage and still 
images revealed that decoys are typically grasped 
between the anterolateral or lateral teeth via a sudden, 
lateral snap of the jaws (Figure 5A). This is consistent 
with footage and still images of initial (capture) bites on 
Cape fur seals (Figure 6F& I) and wbunds on escaped 
seals (Figure 5B). 

Based on observations of natural predations and strikes 
on seal-shaped decoys, a predatory ethogram consisting of 
20 behavioural units was constructed. These units are 
divided into four functional phases and, in approximate 
sequential order, defined as follows. 

Phase 1: Initial strike 
Polaris breach (POL): the shark leapt partially or 

completely out of the water in a vertical or nearly vertical 
head-up orientation, with or without a seal grasped in its 
jaws. In POL that launch a shark completely from the 
water, the shark may clear the s'{lrfacc by as much as 3 m 
and often rotates tail over head around the centre of 
gravity, located ±lj3 along its standard length, re
entering the sea head-first close to its original exit point. 
During POL in which the seal is not grasped by the shark 
and continues evasive manoeuvring, the'shark often turns 
its head mid-flight as though visually trackin~ the seal's 
movements (Figure 6A). . 

Surface broach (BRS): the shark leapt partially or 
completely 9ut of the water in an upright ;'rientation with 
its body aXIs forming an angle with the horizon'between 
45 arrd 0 degrees, with or without a seal in its jaws. In 
BRS that launch a shark completely from the water, the 
shark usually clears the surface by :( 1m, re-entering the 
sea in the direction of travel ±0.5 to 1.5 body lengths 
(BLs) away from its original exit point and ,<vith its 
dorsum upward. During BRS in which the seal is not 
grasped by the shark and continues evasive manoeuvrings, 
the shark often turns its head mid-flight as though visually 
tracking the seal's movements (Figure 6B). 

Lateral broach (BRL): the shark leapt partially or 
completely out of the water in a lateral orientation with 
its body axis forming an angle with the horizon between 
45 and 0 degrees, with or without a seal in its jaws. In 
BRL that launch a shark completely from the water, the 
shark usually clears the surface by :( 1m, re-entering the 
sea in the direction of travel ±0.5 to 1.5 BLs away from its 
original exit point and with one flank upward (Figure 6C). 

Inverted broach (BRI): the shark leapt partially or 
completcly out of the water in an inverted orientation 
with its body axis forming an angle with the horizon 
between 45 and 0 degrees, with or without a seal in its 
jaws. In BRr that launch a shark completely from the 
water, the shark usually clears the surface by :( I m, re
entering the sea in the direction of travel ±0.5 to 1.5 BLs 
away from its original exit point and with the belly 
upward (Figure 6D). 
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Table 1. FrequenC)! and rank order of behavioural units scored 
.from 210 white shark jJredator)! attacks at Seal hland, South 
Ajiica. 

% 
Count Behaviour unit Codc N Total Rank 

1 Surface lunge LUN 153 17.5 
2 Polaris breach POL 122 13.9 2 
3 Lateral snap SNL 110 12.6 3 
4 Surface broach BRS 105 12.0 4 
5 Subsurface carry CAR 56 6.4 5 
6 Subsurface feed FDU 53 6.1 6 
7 Lateral head shake LHS 53 6.1 6 
8 Killing bi te KIL 51 5.8 7 
9 f Dod release REL 49 5.6 8 

10 Repurchas.e REP 36 4.1 9 
II Lateral broach BRL 20 2.3 10 
12 Surfacc grasp, GRH 14 1.6 11 

horizontal approach 
13 Surface arc ARC 12 1.4 12 
14 Surface feed fDS II 1.3 13 
15 Surface grasp, GRV 8 (J.9 14 

verlical approach 
16 Direct surfate approach DIR 7 0.8 1.'i 
17 Lateral roll ROL 6 0.7 16 
18 Surface intercept, INA 5 0.6 17 

above ,·vater 
19 Il1vcrted broach BRI 2 0,2 18 
20 Surface intercept, INU 2 0.2 18 

underwater 
Totals 875 100.0 

Phase 2: Secondmy pursuit 
Surface lunge (LUN): the shark, oriented dorsum up 

and with its back partially out of the water, accelerated 
quickly toward an injured or uninjured seal at the 
surface. During LUN, the shark accelerates from 
±0.5 BL s -I to ?: 1.5 BL s -I for a period of not less than 
2 s, with its jaws held open?: 35° and with or without its 
upper jaw protruded, exposing the upper teeth. During 
LUN, the eye was not rolled tailward in its socket, 
exposing the whitish scleratic coat (Figure 6E). 

Surface intercept, above water (INA): the shark 
that had been chasing an injured or uninjured seal along 
the surface broke from oriented pursuit by leaping 
partially or completely out of the water on a non-parallel 
course, intercepting it on the surface :( 5 BLs away a few 
seconds later and grasping it between the jaws. In INA, 
the shark appeared to anticipate the flight path of the seal 
and changed its behaviour to intercept it (Figure 6F). 

Surface intercept, under water (INU): the shark 
that had been chasing an inj ured or uninjured seal along 
the surface breaks from its oriented pursuit, diving below 
the surface and reappearing under the leaping seal, to 
intercept it on the surface :( 5 BLs away a few seconds 
later, grasping it between the jaws. In INU, the shark 
appeared to anticipate the flight path of the seal and 
changed its behaviour to intercept it. 

Lateral roll (ROL): the shark rolled onto its left or 
right side with its belly toward the escaping seal, appar
ently changing the orientation of its eyes to keep it in 
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sight. The ROL occur red underwater or partially above 
the surface with a pectoral fin projecting into the air 
(Fig ure 6G). 

Surface arc (ARC): the shark swam slowly to moder
ately quickly at or near the surface adopti ng a broad, semi
circul ar course around a surface-borne sea l. During ARC, 
the diameter of the arc described is ±2- 3 BLs, the shark 
swam between 0.5 a nd 2 BL S- I, and its eyes rotated in 
their sockets, apparently to keep the st ricken seal in sight 
(Figure 6H). 

Phase 3: Prl!)l capture 
Lateral snap (SNL): the shark captured a rapidly 

fl eeing pinniped via a sudden lateral snap:of the j aws, 
pro truding the upper j aw and grasping the prey with its 
a nterolateral teeth. During SNL, the shark's head is 
flexed sideways some 10 to 15° toward the prey. The SNL 
is very rapid a nd usually lasts < 0.5 s. Upon contact with 
the prey item, the eyes are rolled tailward in their sockets, 
exposing the whitish scleratic coat , after which the head, 
with or without the seal grasped i)1 the jaws, is swu ng 
medially until collinear with the pody ax is (Figure 61). 
Often followed by REP. 

Repurchase (REP): the shark shifted its peripheral 
grasp on a seal, leaving th e lower dentition inserted while 
rapidly lifting the snout, thereby removing the upper 
dentition, then quickl y protruding th e upper jaw a nd 
bring ing the upper teeth back in to contact with the prey 
farther from the periphery than previously; often accom
panied by a sudden lateral movement of the head. 

Killing bite (KIL): th e shark delivered a deliberate, 
powerful bite with the anterior teeth to the head and neck 

--of a captured seal, apparently to kill it prior to fee~i ng. 

During KIL, upon initi a l contact with the prey,- the eyes 
are rolled tailward in their sockets, exposing the whi tish 
scleratic coat. Often followed by LHS (Figure 6K). 

Direct surtace approach (DIR): the shark 
performed ·a relatively slow, oriented approach along the 
surface to a surface-borne dead or severely injured but 
weakly swimming seal. During DIR, the shark's swim
ming speed was typically ~ I BL s - I (Figure 6J ). Usually 
followed by FDS or FDU. 

Surface grasp, horizontal approach (GRH): the 
shark slowly a nd deliberately approached a surface -borne 
dead or otherwise incapacitated (non-swimming) seal 
along the surface and grasped it with the anterior teeth . 
During GRH, the shark's swimming speed was usually 
< 0.5 BL S- l (Figure 6L). Usually the first reacquisition 
of a food item after REL. 

Surface grasp, vertical approach (GRV): the 
sha rk slowly and deliberately approached a surface-borne 
dead or otherwise incapacitated seal from below at a n 
angle of 45 to nearly 900 a nd grasped it with the anterior 
teeth. During GRV, the shark's swi mming speed was 
usually < 0.5 BL S-l 

Phase 4: Feeding 
Subsurface carry (CAR): the shark slowly carried a 

dead or otherwise incapacita ted seal underwa ter for> 3 s, 
transporting it > 6 m before feeding. During CAR, the 
shark's swimming speed was reduced to ±0.5 BL S- I a nd 
a mplitude of each caudal stroke "vas increased nea rly 
50 % over that ex hibited during normal swimming 
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Figure 7. Per cen t occurrence of white shark behavioural units 
scored du ring firs t six events in successful versus unsuccessful 
pred atory at tacks at Seal I sland , South Afri ca (n total=210 
at tacks) . 
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Table 2. Probabilities that each behaviour unit precedes orfoLLows each other behaviour unit during predatory attacks on CapefuT seals 
at Seal Island, South Africa ( N = 210 attacks) . 

Subsequent behaviour 

Initial strike Secondary pursuit Prey capture 	 Feeding 

POL BRS BRL BRI LUN INA INU ROL ARC SNL REP KIL DIR GRH GRY CAR LHS FDS FDU REL 
Code N II 29 0 0 152 5 2 6 12 110 36 51 7 14 8 56 53 II 53 49 

POL 103 
BRS 88 
BRL 13 
BRI I 
LUN 99 
I NA 5 

"" I N U 2~ 
0 ROL 6.~ 

ARC ]()..c 
Q,) SNL 100 
~ 

bJl REP 36 
= KIL 51~ 
u 
Q,) DIR 	 7 
Q,) GRH 	 14
"" Po< GRY 8 

CAR 54 
LHS 52 
FDS 0 
FDU 3 
REL 13 

n.o, 
0.0:'> 

ft. . 

(U() 

0.38 
0.56 
0. 38 

0.0 I 
0.0 1 
0.03 

0.07 ' 0.44 0.05 0.0 I 0.04 0.07 

0.50 
0. 50 
0.07 

0.17 
010 0.10 

004\ 	 0.01 
0.25 
O.!H U.OR 
l.00 
0.29 0.01 0.01 
0.80 0.20 
0.50 	 0.50 
0.17 0.17 
0.20 0.10 

0.35 n.:n 1l.0 I 0.02 0.01 0.21 
D.H 	 a.(If\ 0.06 om 0.03 0.33 

D.ll6 0.63 0.12 0.04 0.03 0.08 
0.1 ~ 0.29 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 

(Ul7 0.50 0.07 0.14 0.21 
0.63 0.13 O. \3 0.13 

0.02 	 0.78 0.02 0.13 0.06 
D. D4 	 0.1 0 0.06 0.69 0.1 2 

0. 33 	 0.33 0. 33 
0.62 0.38 

(Figure 6M). Often, a t leas t one other shark was visible in 
the immediate vicin ity at the onset of CAR. 

Lateral head shake (LHS): the shark grasped a dead 
seal in its m outh and shook its head violently from side-to 
side, the 5nout describing an arc of ±9Q,°, removing a 
piece from Jhe carcass ( the remains of which typically 

Abandon 

floated to the surface). Period of each LHS was ±2 s 
(Figure 60 ). Us ually followed by FDU. 

Surface feed (FDS): the shark consumed a dead seal 
at the surface, usually in one or two bites, circling slowly 
but tightly (turning radius ±2 BL) between bites. During 
FDS, circling speed was < 1.5 BL S-I (Figure 6N). The 

Figure 8. Hypothesized decision tree of preda tory tactics employed by whi te sharks on surface-borne Cape fur seals at Seal Island , 
South Africa. Three-le tter codes for individual behaviour units ma tch those used in the ethogram (see text for details) . 
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or 

released a whole or 
which floated to the surface, and did 

not reclaim it for 10+ min, least one other shark 
The seal carcass 

and event sequence of the 
vioural units wcre scored from video 

on 210 of which 65 were ~Ll\~LC,~~l 
a~ ~d 

units 
attaeks consisted of 

units For both successful and unsuc
cessful the most 
initial 

than smaller individuals and had a 
succcss rate than sharks of the same 
to Seal vs 58.8%, 

kills were attended by a 
but are sometimes attended by up to four 

at least 2B events documented 
the shark that a seal kill 

was nol the same individual that consumed the carcass. 
on 10 2002 at 0928 h, 3.5-m white 

2 fur seal 
before it consume the moribund 

it was followed at dislance of 2 BL and within 

eonsurned it; the 
the seal was not 

Ii rhited energy stores, 
Class 2 scals may also naive and thus easier 
for white sharks to ambush and Lone 
seals are unable to share or defensive duties and 

white sharks than 
groups. seals 

groups and may be influenced torpor 
thus be more vulnerable and less attentive than 

IS 

Jt IS unknown how 
speed, Between 94 

muscle mass is 
whieh 

manoeuvres when 
toward the shark's 
shark 
The a 
numerous capture attempts 
lower its chances of 

This that once a shark has launched its 
initial whereabouts 

favour the seaL Thus, like 
fish, white sharks 

Island arc ambush 

Most white shark 
Island occur 

strategy 
window and has limited 

White sharks seal from the 
appear to select bottom can below it before 
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would 

white sharks 
have a visual and tactical 
the surface. 

It is significant that white sharks at Scal Island appear 
to limit active predation to within a few hours 
""'""",,,!', sharks in the 

forage at high densities of calanoid 
concentrated at thermal fronts but swirn out of these 
areas on straight courses when 
fell below ±! g (Sims & 

1998). Similarly, our data show 
at Seal Island cease active 
when success rate 
evidence of cessation of 

fish. 

Seal Island 
appear resident in False 

from Seal Island and closer 

III False 
to prcy, which may be more 

to capture. This idca is and 
but remains to be tested. 

introduccdlamnoid tooth 
shark 

which separates 
tooth pockets. In this 

Carcharias and u{,wnWjfJlS 

teeth and the so-called 

in his 

IS here. 
upper dentition all modern white sharks features 

intermediate teeth. If these teeth have a 
cannot in isolation but in 

with the teeth that it. T·he teeth of adolescent and 
adult white sharks among laml10ids in having 

serrated crowns and in lateral teeth that 
broader than those of any other 

The first and second anterior 
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teeth (AI and of white sharks are 
while the lateral teeth 

slanted toward the 
The reversed intermediate tooth (I) 

creates a significantly larger measurement 
between it and the first lateral tooth than between 
any other two teeth of the upper jmv. As a consequence, 
the cutting edges of these teeth face one another. 
Such an arrangement, combined with the curved 

of I, would produce the largest puncture wounds at 

this site on either side of the jaw. The largc space between I 
and Ll is buttressed by the intermediate bar and occurs at 
the of maximum curvature of the upper which 
may make this the strongest part of the uppcr 
If the of incapacitating prcy in the 

as. vital to the predatOry success of white 
results here suggest, and 

behaviour is a rnode of 
then the functional 

rp'JP,'QPn intermediate tceth is clear. 
musculature facilitate lateral 

of 
white shark is flattened dorsoven

fu'1ttened 

blocks 

1999). Thus, 
evolved under 

are conducive Lo 
behaviour. The LS affords delivery of 

bite with the anterolateral teeth that 
than a perpendicular bitt:' 'with the 

beeause it allows a shark to main-
prey without 

a white ~hark 

sharks too much credit. 
often enough to bc 
individuals arc where a 
prey animal will be a fc:w seconds in the future. For 
example, on 29 July nieknamed a 3.9-1n 
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female 1Nhite shark that has been recorded at 
Seal Island since 21 1997, initiated a surface attack on 
a Class 2 fur seal 300 m offShore in Sector 3. crhe 

began with a Lateral Broach at 0813 
followed 6 later a Surface Broach 
later by a Surface Lunge the seal dived 
peared from view for 15 
to locate the 
fall back into the 

to function to increase 
of a white shark's grasp on 

4, is clear that REP not 

aXIs to nprnf'nn 

cular to the long axis of the shift in grasp 
a sudden lateral movement 

of the head while the lower dentition remained 
inserted into the crhe lower dentition of white 
sharks is less flattened and blade-like 
that of the upper 

Anterior lower tooth ventral 
surface of the are less distinct the upper 

wi th shredded consistent 
The REP can be 

of prey. 
may reduce risk of to 

seal or it simply assert 
prevent another white shark 

26 individual white have 
Island and as many as 

'four observed a kill. among 
white sharks for a disabled seal at Seal Island is likely 
intense~ and CAR may hElp prevent 
another white shark. Like et al. 
found no evidence to support the 

The brief duration of successful white shark 
events at Seal Island may reflect the 

relatively small mean size of prey the 
U)llllflVUUUll among white sharks at Seal Island. 

Lateral head shake 
of a white shark's 

Performed 

further increases the 
The LHS 

are action patterns 
sharks 

grey reef shark 
may ritualized to contexts social 
signal. Such an was observed on 25 

2000 at 1325 h, when~ m a baited context and 

of about ,4 m~a 4-m male white shark 
±3 s toward a 3.5-m white shark of 

indeterminate sex, which accelerated away and 
did not return. 

Food release may represent food due 
under social threat. On 

4- al 0735 h, a 

and/or 
unknown. 

Surface-based and the concentration 
near the Launch Pad afforded advan

and limitations. 'Thousands of white 
attacks on 

4-m from 

orientation 
vations limited to behaviours visible from surface 
restricts the present study to the last three stages of 

and 

viour units to be measured is one 
and difficult decisions 10 be made. 

and event sequence of behavioural units are 
similar to those Klimley et 

based on white shark lions and 
other otariids at SFI, they 
successful unsuccessful attacks. 
and orientation of the initial strike of an attacking white 
shark may be rather reflect 
under of tactical conditions. 

a vertical (GRV) 
may reflect individual 

or presence of a compe
needed to address 
of 

scored. 
of predatory units 

fur seals at Seal 
behaviour is 

and 

as a decision tree 
upon via up to five behavioural units suggests 
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